
: : somehow was helping me. { 
There was lots of confusion. 

nuiredy™ > June | 3 before 
PB: Warren. ‘Commission: -} 

nvestigating ‘the assassi- 
mation of President: (John) 

| oF. Kennedy,” ; 

» The chairman’ Chief Jus} mi 
tice Earl Wagers. me Sef “Mir Rar - 
Lission:. W: in order. : : 

= <oMrs. Kennedy, the commis na aes ot “Fight: int the 
sion would just like: to. have - Mrs, Kennedy. Yes... 
“you say in your own words, 
in:your own, way, what hap- 
*pened at the time of the. as- 
*sassination of the President, 
OMft. Rarikin’ (General-Coutisel’: 
2Lee Rankin): will-ask. you.a: 
few questions, ‘just. from - the} 
ftime you left‘the airport until” 
the time-you ‘started for: the: 
“hospital. And -we want it: to: 
~b¢ ebrief, We ‘want. it to-be. 

=. Mrs. Kennedy. -Yes.: 

J you. start. off: on ‘the: parade. 
route?! : 

there’ ‘many’ people along ti 
fouite: that you waved: to? 
: es. Tt: 
rather scattered: aol i 
Once. there was'a. crow 
Beople _with ie i rt 

Rtas you be g sworn, eplease, [ 
“Mes. Kennedy? 
=-eDo you solemnly swear. 
“that the: testimony. you: give 

Kennedy, please get ‘out an 
“Shake our hands, our’ neigh 
bors said you wouldn't." <° 

before the commission: will | Mr. Ra ody ter 
“be the truth, the whole-truth, |. 
: stopped and.-got. out. 78 ; and nothing’ bite the truth, owas, you know, like: 2 

ee Kennedy. I do. = 
“The: chairman. Would 

& “Mes. Kennedy Waved 
“Mrs. Kennedy: Yes. And: 

“the motorcade; you. Enow, 
“| ousually’ would.” he: ‘waviny 
“tnostly: te'the leftside and 

in _ Nght ahi mostly “to. the 

2 and. deseribe what -hap- | © which: is one reason” 
ed there. after you landed’ | YOu are ve looking: at each . Jane? _ other very much. And it was. 

; ae hot. Just t:-blin: ca 

‘remember: as. you turned 4 
4-the main: ‘street, onto xB 
“ton SEZ ee = 

~ Mrs, Kennedy: a “don't 7 
Anew: the name. of ‘the street — 
- Mr Rankin. ‘That is: that! 

e: block-before* you: get to 
he depository- building. 07. - 

viioMrs.. Kennedy..Well, 1 Te. 
member whenever it) was: 
‘Mrs, Connally said, "we wilt 
soon be there.".'We, could see 
a tunnel in front. of us. Ev- 
erything was really . slow 
then: And I remember think-- 
dng it would. lad 's0 cool under’ 

And then. do 

And 5 you. went. all, 
fong line, 1 tried. 

you vethember as you t 
, OFF” of. “Houston. _onto 

Mr, Rankin.-‘Then you did - : : 
¥ =e ie ar a . 

ed ye: 
: that is when she : 

“ident Kennedy, "You: 
Mr, Rankin. And-Mrs, Con: “ly can't say. that. the f 
nally: was. Inthe: jump seat? Dallas haven't” 

Mr. Rankin. And then did |= 

you “what happene 
r. “Rankin. Yes; <if- 
iid, please.” 

‘Noise. Noted 



right. And all I remember is 
seeing my husband, he had 
this sort of quizzical look on 
his face, and his hand was up,. 

it must have been his left: 
hand. And just as I turned 
and looked at him, I could see.- 
a pdece of. his. skull and. T-res: 
member.it was flesh colored. 
Iremember thinking he just 
looked as if he had a shghe*: 
héadache. And fF just remem 
her’seeing that. No blood 
anything. 
And then he sort of did th 
(igdicating), put his hand ta 
higzforehead and fell in 
Tape’ - 

And then T just reme aber 
fdiling on him. and saving,” 
*Oh, no, no; no,” T mean, "Qh, 
my God. they have. shot my: 
husband." And "{ love:you, | 
Jack." [ remember T- was, 
shouting, ‘And just heing 
dawn in the car with his head 
inemv lap. And ‘it just seemed. 
an eternity. : 

You know. then. there were. 
pictures later on of me climb.° 
Wig out the back but I don't 
mpmember that atvall, sso 

FR °" Memory Fails - 
2°Mr. Rankin. “Da: woul Fes > 
member Mr. Hil (Secret 
Service agent:CHnton J.-Hilb- 
goming to.try-to help. on. the.. 

“Mrs. Kennédy. “Tdon't. re 
member anything. wa just 
odewn like: that. - =. . 
ee finally I. remembe: ay 

i ice. bepind NG. OF: 
ni 

-was the same shot that -hit 

ing to the right T would have 

‘then [could have pulled him: 
‘dawn, and then the ‘second® 

3 the right.my husband was. 

oe -somebody, ‘frnaly. “Knew 
something was: wrong, and a 
voice yelling, which’: must 
have been Mr. Hil,."Get to 
the hospital." or mayhe it. , 
was. Mr. Kellerman=-(another 
Secret Service man)“in the 
‘front seat. But someone:yell-’ 
fie [ was just: down. and: 
holding him. (Reference. .to- 
weunds deleted.) >; 

“Mr. Rankin. Do you have: 
any recollection of whether 
there. were one or more 
shots? .. - 
ieMrs, Kennedy. “Well, there. 
taust have been two because « 
the one that made me turn: 
around was .Gov. Connally. 
yélling.. And:it used to cen-. 
fuse-me because first I- re: 
membered. there were. three. 
and I used to think my hus- 
band didn’t make anv. sound: 
When he was shot: And Gov". 
Connally screamed: And then 
qeread the other day. that it. 

them both. But JT used to 
‘think if I only had been look- 

seen the-first. shot hit him,’ 

shot would not have ‘hit him,” 
Rut’ I heard Gov. Connally: 
yelling and that’ made me | 
turn. around; and as-L turned 

doing: this (indicating with 
fand: at neck). “He was Fee 

‘<éiving a ‘bullet... And: those. | 
be the: only “two: L-remem~z 

er. : 
‘Two. Shots’ Heard: 
nd a 

anything to vou as you came | 

[ But. I da not remember;: just 

Any recoliection- generaiy wy - 
the. speed that you were go- 
‘ing. not any precise amount. 

Mrs. Kennedy. We were 
really slowing turning the 
corner. And there were very 
‘few people. . 
#3Mr. Rankin. - And did you~ 
aptop at any time after the 
shots, or proceed about . the 
same wav? 

Mrs. ‘Kennedy. T° don't 
‘now, because—I don't think- 
we stopped. But there was: 
such confusion. And I was. 
down in the car and everyone 
was yelling to get to the hos- 
‘pital: and you could ‘hear 
them: on the radio, and then. 
suddenly I remember a’ sen- 
sation .of . enarmous. speed, 

“which must have-been when 
awe took off. 

Mr. Rankin. And then from 
there. you proceeded as rapid- 
ly as possible to the hospital, 
is that, right? 

Mrs. Kennedy. Yess: 
Mr. Rankin. Do vou recall 

anyone saying anything else 
during the time of the shoot- 
ing? 

Crying: Recalled 

Mrs. Kennedy.- No, There 
weren't any .words. There 

a just. Gov. Connally'sa: 
Zand then I suppose Mrs. Con®: 
mally was sort of crying and.» 

; r. Rankin: Between the. 
“Beats. 

Mrs. Kennedy. So “you 
“know, those poor men in the” 
afront, you. couldn’ to hear 
them. : : 
2Mr,, Rankin. Cain. you ‘think 

“ot anything more? : 
The chairman. No: I think. 

Not: I think that is the story 
and that is what we came_for. . 

-We thank you very much, 
Mrs. Kennedy. 
“Mr. Rankin. T would just 
like to.ask if you-recall Spe-. 
eial’ Agent, Kellerman: saying: 

down the streét after you 
turned” that: corner that you 
referr ed to. 
Mrs, Kennedy. You mean! 

before the shots? 2.02 z 
MF. Rankin. Yes. 
“Mts. - Kennedy: ” “Welt, “Er 

aon’ t, ‘*hecause—vyou ‘know, “ite 
“isveryhard for them to talk. 

I don't recal climbing out. 

about the entire period as far 
as you ean recall,-have you? 

Mrs. Kennedy.. Yes... : 
The, chairman. Thank you 3 

very-much, Mrs: ‘Kennedy ay 


